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Look around you and eec if it is

not a fact that tho farmer H who raise
¿heir broad and moat at home have
tho beat credit and thc most cash
money after all debts arc paid than
do thone who grow all « otton.

- . ?- -

In the present Congress the Repub¬
lican majority is overwhelming and
the divisions hctween differont groups
of Republicans arc as marked as thoso
which oxist between Republicans and
Democrats. There is, thereforo,
every reason to expeot friction in
each attempt to drive through by tho
Recd rules legislation to which anv
considerable nulabor of the majority
are radically opposed.

It is quite probable that farming
lands will now greatly inoroase in
value. The high prioo of cotton has
somewhat demoralized the cotton
manufacturing industry ia some sec¬

tions, while, on the other hand, it has
rendered farming moro profitable.
This is causing many white people to
leave the towns and cities to take up
their abode sgsin on the farms. The
rehabilitation of the rural distrlots is
the crying need of the dav.

The Supreme Court has issued
another injunction. This time it is
to keep tho dispensary in Williams¬
burg County open. This rodees the
list of "kept open by order of the Su¬
preme Court/' Sp ar ton burg, Green¬
ville, Anderson and now Williams¬
burg, und next will come Edgefield
and Saluda. If there used to be one

thing Senator Tillman "oassed" it
waa government by injunction, but
thai seems to be tbs only stay of the
dispensaryites just nowt very truly re¬
marks one of our exchanges.
In tho new Congress the Repub¬

lican .majority is so grest that it may
prove un-eidly. The president and
the Speaker of the Hcase sees confi¬
dent of holding down the lid and car¬

rying through their out-and-dried pro-
t gramme of legislation. Perhaps they

may, Jut as the Democrats have bare¬
ly more than a third of the member¬
ship of the House, and that third al¬
most all from the South, there seems

ample soope for differences of opinion
and of interest to ss§@?t ibsssse'ves
among the majority.
Io settling the pay rollo and ex¬

pense accounts ether militia called
iatossrvioe during the yellow fever
epidemio of last summer, Arksnsss
finds that these items of the Stste
quarantine amount to about ¿36,000,
which ia lesB than the corresponding
items for any other State that estab¬
lished quarantine. If the Federal
Government takes charge of inter-,
state quarantine, as requested by the
Chattanooga convention, this expense
will be spared the States, and State
lines will be as effectively guarded
with le SB un ne oo BB Dry interruption, to
trade and travel».than was the case j
last summer.

TUB CHEAPEST THING th TUE
WOULD.

..

The cheapest thing in the world is
taoour te sy.

oosts absolutely nothing for a
f man to be a gentleman.

Courtesy, adorns the palsoe of a
aillio'nairo Or'grases the cottage of the
iay laborer.

It ls one of the rare gems of esrth,
and oftentimesÛgleama forth from
étrange plaeee and underpeouliar com-
binationa.

It ie not dopaodont upon fashion or
wealthy A msu in overalls may be, if
he will, as courteous aa the man in
immaculate evening costume.

,

It ia one of the sweet oils of life,
that while oleansiog and purifying,
also heals.

The gentle art of courtesy is best
learned in youth, while tho raind is
plastic and the heart is recop tive to
impression?
We have all seen rare exhibitions of

courtesy and have frequently wished
thatwe, too, might exeroiae the slime
tare trait. Bat true courtesy must bo
horn in the heart and cherished bon-
tinuaily in tie life, if wo meke it truly!

«ador own.
Suavity is the prerogative of the

lord, but courtesy is the privilege of
?;>,.. .(,.;But courtesy, while the cheapest

grace there is in the World, is also
ooo of the least frequently used. It
is much more easy to give utterance to
the cross word .then to recognise tho
fsot.that others have their limitations
as well as ourselves; A/ .world ia ")
which courtesy bloomed at ail times
would be a world happier;and sweeUr
4baa this ia at the prêchai tíme, Í

Itjroi;̂
ibie a motto for every day life, ia all
-things be courteous; for courtesy is a ;
grasé thaS affee.tens, seotaes . aad

The Belton Postmastership.

It seems that Distinct Attorney
Capers pets tho belter of Senator Lati-
mer ns to the Helton postolïke but
tho chunco threatens trouble io other
county ooètoJlices. The Columbia
correspondent ul' the y ÍWB and Cou-
rier, under date ot'th« ."tl* inst., re¬
fers to the matter as follows:
According to a gentleman írc;¡i

Greenville the nomination of Carroll
Itrown lor the postmastership at Hel¬
ton has pal un end to un interesting
little row between Senator Latimer
und District Attorney Capers.

It seems that some time ago Capero
had ono of thc inspectors to examine
the nfi'uirs of the Bolton ollice, then
under tito charge or J. E. Hor'.on.
There was nothing wrong with tho
ellice, but tho inspector reported that
Horton's sons were doing most of tho
work, a tiling not unusual in tho
country postofficea. Capers then
wrote Senator Latimer, mat i MK that
Horton would be removed, and said
that ns Helton was the homo towu of
Latimer, he would be allowed to sug¬
gest any ono he eaw lit for the oflico.
If there was politic« in tho suggestionit failed to work, for SonatorfLatimer
announced that bu would stand byHorton and endonvor to have him re¬
tained.
As a counter proposition Capers

suggesUid Carroll Brown who
who is a rein', ve of Senator
Latimer by marriage. Even fhis idea
did not snit tho Sec;:;ter and he etUl
Btnck to Horton.
The influence of Capers, however,

waa too strong, and Brown was ap¬pointed, and bis confirmation will be
announced in a few dava. Juet what
the South Carolina delegation will do
about the matter ie not known. Thoy
are all aware that in one-half of
the small ofiiceB the relative« of the
postmaster usually help in the work
of the office, and in many instances do
all of the work. They do not want
tho poatofflce inspectora to remove
these men, and necessitate work and
trouble io their districts. They will
probably let the matter drop, how¬
ever, and wait for developments that
ms? arise u tuG ¡"Jcn r. tc, TTI;ere thc sp-pointmento are watched by the Sena]lora.

Serious Fire io Newberry.

Newberry, 8. C., Dec. 84,-At 5
o'clock this morning thia oity nnffered
one of the most disastrous conflagra¬tions that has occurred here in recent

Íears, the plant of tho Carolina Manu-
aotnring Company, with ali of its
contento, and several surroundingbuildings being destroyed.The fire originated in the engino
room of the manufacturing company,and by the time the alarm waa turned
in, the flamea lu spread to all partaof the building. The entire block,from this building to the railroad, waslaid waste, after which the flamealeaped aeróse the street, rapidly con¬sumios several storer os that sids.

- A brisk bréese rf¡12 blowing and it
waa 7 o'clock before the fire waa gottenunder control. The losseo will p -ob-
abiy amount io 5100,000. $75,000 cfwhiobwaa sustained by the Carolina
Manufacturing Company.Other losers were Summer Brothers,two brick store rooms; J. W. Smith,frame building, occupied by J. H.Hair; Miller a?. Kcmpson. dry goods,heavy damage; Boozer Brothers,proceries. in addition to the abovefive email frame buildings were de¬
stroyed.
Insurance to the amount of $30,000

was carried on the' barned property,
i ¿ere is no clue ñ% to the erigin cf theAro. a

- Uueaay reata the lu ¿d that
wears -, crown. Here ia, President
Roosevelt trying to put down rough¬
ness in football, William of Ger¬
many getting mixed up in Brasil, the
Osar in abe midst of revolution and
noir Ben Tillman has hit the trail of
the naughty high flnanoiars.

WHAT HAVE YE HONE î
I lavo yo looked for sheep In the do ort,
For thoBO who haye missed their way T

Have ye been In the wild waste placos,
Where the loot and thowauderlng ut ruy ?

HUTO ye trodden the lonely highway,
Tho foul und darkaomo street ?

It maj he je nco in tho gloaming
The print of my wounded feet.

I lave yo folded homo to your bosom
Tlie tromhiing, neglected lamb, .

And taught to the little lost one
Tho nound of the Shepherd's name ?

Have yo ttesrohed for the poor aud needy
With no clothing, no home, no bread ?

Tho Son of man wan among them,
Ho had nowhere io lay bia head.

'lave yo carried Ibo living water
To tho perohsd sod thirsty sonl 7

Have ye «aid to tba eiok and wounded,
"Cbtlat Jeana can make thee whole" ?

Have ye told my fainting children
Of the strength of tho Father's hand ? JHave ye guided the tottering footsteps I
To the shore of the "Golden Land" T

Have ye stood hy the ead and weary,
To smooth the pillow of death;

To oomfoit the sorrow-stricken,
And strengthen the feeble faith ?

And haye ye folt when the glory
Has streamed through th* o: on door,

And flitted across the ahadows,
That I had been there before ?

Have ye wept with the broken hearted
In their agony of woe ?

Ye might bearme whispering beside yon," 'Tis the pathway I often go.
My disciples, my frisada, ruy bretbron,
Can ye dare to follow me 1 ?

Then, wherever the Mastei dwelletb, .

There, too, shall the servant be.
-Anonymous.

m e e- ? ?

- A bargain is a bargain even if the
otbor woman gote it.

Notice of Absence Fren tb» State.

After the first week in January, nest.I expect to be abeen t from the State untilthe 1st of Maren, and those having bnsl-
ness with rae will please call and sse me.

JOSEPH N. BROWN.Doc 27, 1905_28_1
NOTICE.

State of Sonth Carolina,
County bf Anderson.

Notice is hereby given that the under-signed will apply to the Secretary ofState of Sonth Carolin« on or after i)eo.27, 1905, for the Issuance of Certificate ofIncorporation, pursuant .to the provis¬ions of "AD Act to provide rex the incor¬
poration Religions, Educational, Social,Fraternal or Charitable Churches, Lod¬
ges, Societies, Associations or Companies,and for Amending the Charters of those
already formed and to be formed," ap¬proved February 19, 1000, in behalf TheAlumnae Association of WtlllamstoaFerna.o College, of WUUamaton, S. O,f which ha« its headquarters ia «hs Countyaforesaid. .

Given under our bsnda and seals this2Srd of December, 1005.
MRS. B. P. GSAY, Pre-.JANIS C. GRAY, Cor. Sec.

Notice to Creditors.
ALI* persot.'i having demands os

claims against the Estate of MissCamilla Knight, orneased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov*en, to tho undersigned within the timsprescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment to theundersigned. /'""rr;

LOUISA. Á. ÖHNXIU,
. t- .' JC^LWCUMIJE*Deo. 27, IOCS i «S

Stockholders' Meeting.
öaeerabor 19, 1005.

NoMosU hereby given that the regalarannual meeting of the stockholders ofToo Bank of Anderson, will be bold in
the afiles ofsaid bank, Anderson, S. C..
on Tuesday, .Tanbury 2nd, 1906; at li
o'clock. B. P. MAuLDxN, .

Secretary.Dee 20. 1905_ 272
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- ABE MADE tit Ali THE --

CORRECT STYLES.

.
»: ...-; . .?' . .. .. v .'. V-.- «ty?
-- OF' ?

Sack Gostts,
Single or Double Breasted*

Belt-Back OvercoàtÈl
Staffle or Doubreaxted

GREAT GOATS.
Clíeaíerfields,

Top Coats, Ete*
If you wJ^ tp>e clothed in^he lfttest ityïë

take a look at. "JESoUpse^ garments, Ton cannot do better, ,

FOKSAtgiBY

Morro^M||flss ' Oo

rm

i

BOUGHT 300 PAIR
Men's Cassimere Pants,

All sizes from 32 to 50 waiata and 30 to 3ft lengths. These are

bought as slightly imperfect-poeaibly a broken thread, or such a

email imperfection that you would not notice it at all. These
Goode are worth Si.50 and £2.00 per pair, but lo sell them quid:
we put them on sale-

THURSDAY, DEC. 2IST,
AT OWLY

$1.00 Per Pair,
Until the Lot ls Sold,

REMEMBER, we are Bole Agents for-

Queen duality Shoes for Ladies.
If you have tender feet, remember Queen Quality Cushion Sole
Shoes will cure them. We have them in all the sew lasts., and in
Vici, Corona, Colt and Patent, Viol leathers, etc.

We are agents for Bion Reynolds and Waik-Over Shoes for
Men. .

Christmas Presents
THAT ABE USEFUL.

Marseilles Spreads at 81.63 each, and 83.00 kind at 92.00

Pure Down Comforts, worth 95.00, at $2.75 each.
. V-'-

Nice Bed Spreads, full size, 98c each.
Nice Rags, Pictures, Etc. ;

Wise and Bay Something: USEFUL,

THE BEE KiV
BEST AND CHEâPj&ST.

¡1/ «r» ¿Se*? ~r

Ss s SMn^ay ^iano tho yeeogmzed standard In Plano»
doml ........ ; .'?

Is a BUCK'S STOVE tho recognized standard in
Stovedomf

ls tho «ílVSE CHILLED *LQ^? the
dard in plowdom Î

<stan*

Of the actual merit and genuine worth .of each¡of these articles, and oftheir recognised superiority o^or a!
other slinila? good© mannf&otnred. Saoh lino h|3s it©;w
Etandard., We here'give a few reasons why weare jas'tinedjte lacing «îaîin to the superiority of- .

Bring the Children Here
AND ClVE THEM

Wa have devoted more space to the exhibition of ïoy»
than ever before, and we haye opened the Holiday Store*
earlier this season so that children and their pásente caa
como here before tba rush times and be comfortable *%rhli&
selecting tho things that Santa Clausis te be asked tejbrisig,.

ïn every oafs of oar departments you will find-

I SUITABLE GIFl"S

HOLIDAY PRESENTS Î
Como .

Early
*o
Make
Yonr ;

Sélections»

mm

pat cn tito market thi» csa&os, tad one that Wins tho entío sesnienf;
of Cleracoii Collegs aa to freedom from Jcï?mou Gram,: caroo to us
or e«nd us your orders and you ßhail riot be di&prröated, Qenn- ''.<
ino Red ,^4i:$yï^f pf » good, weighty?«ju&líty aré;;.' t.erjr.
8 care© this ßeason and hard io get Of course there mM be, as
there always hes been^eomo people <ç?ho wnT&ifër .yc^.Ay'^ti^M^

-Bed Rust Proof Oat ?£¿¿otófor
'.oura, but wo wara you that yon will lake ^^'^í0^^Mia¡m^

y. yóufcry o eeóap^««é on euch an importai. y^mfs* Seed ;'"Cíjfc:."i .:ÍÍ^:M^^¿t^np% «cough to jufetifj th^. ./^y^jaad. if yé'^. awa.'V^^iaftó^Ott/.^PI'TO fool -aili .lae.e^ap}.^ '-tfei,
ch esp eecd aèd are hîîbtol on DUJ ing toein, we can suppiy"ywray with them, (We seÚ íhtra for fcedíBg "putposes, but they are
çqual to »any ßf>ea^


